
Bancroft City Council

Meeting Minutes o#[:ff1;j::[ffii tl.?,,Tlro. eun..oft, rauho

I:ll.:ll *:::d tt 
e foltowing council and staff members present:

Mrckelf e o'Brien/via phone, cm, carrie.yost, scott Hayd; via phone until arri var at7:2g p.m.,Mayor Spencer, clerk Swensen, and Maintenance c^.y Hao."i"ra ,""re present
Absent: Cm, Joe Perry
others in attendance: Stan wistisen, Ratph and Debbie peterson, Brandon and christina Mabey, Liz car,and James Ackerman

Call to Order: Mayor Spencer called the meeting to order at 7:09 p.m.
Pledge: Mayor Spencer
Prayer: Cm, Carrie yost

Item: I Accept Agenda
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to accept the agenda as stated.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2nd the motion. Motion iassed 4-0.

Item:.7 Rezone Request-Brandon and Christina Mabey
Brandon and christina Mabey would like to request aiezone oftheir property so they can keep livestocklegally' Thelr4abey's purchased a home that borders the outer city limits aniis currentty zonei inaust.iat.Brandon and Christina wourd tike to keep a couple ofcows on thiir property for 2-4 ,"'rtr" 

"rt "i "u"r,year for the purpose of butchering for miat. Brandon went to his neighbor, *i,r,, 
" 

p"trii* *a g"t
signatures from five ofthem stating that they do not have a probl.. *ith hi. k..pirg t o.* ,iJlivestock on the property. The Mabey's do not intend to start a feed lot type ofsituatiin. s.anJon anaChristina have had horses on the property since they made the purchase. lvtren the Mabey,s purchased thecalves.they were- immediately told thit they were in violation oithe city ordinan"" ura *outi tit" to u"compliant with the city.
Liz call (Elizabeth) informed the council that this property was rezoned in the mid g0,s but she is not

sure why' Liz also informed the council lhat ifthere has always been livestock on tr," p-p".ry},"n a"ycan legally continue to have the livestock.
Mayor Spencer explained to Brandon and chdstina that the city has been doing research on a couple ofdifferent options that would allow for either a limited number ;f livestock or a-rezone. M"y* 

-s;"".
would like to take some more time and gather more information before making a finut a""ision.'-

Item: 3 Building Permit-Ray White
Cm, Canie Yost has met with the Ray and Michelle white regarding their building permit request. Whites
are planning the tear down the structures behind their home aid buiid a shop. cmjiost has ui.i6"a tr,"measurements on each border ofthe property.
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to approve ihe building permit.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2nd the motion. Moiion passed 3-0. "'

Item: 4 Kennel License Permit-Tonv Holsten
Tony Holsten has completed a kenner ricense permit w ith over 7 5yo approval and signatures from hisneighbors.
Cp, Scott Hayden mad a motion to approve the kennel license for Tony Holsten.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2"d the motion.
Motion passed 3-0.
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Item: 5 Minutes-Budget Hearing from August 17, 2020
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to approve the minutes from the Budget Hearing on g_17_20
Cm, Mickelle O,Brien 2d the motion. trrtotion p*."a :_0.--" 

-"

Item: 6 Regular Council Meeting Minutes from Augu st 17,2020

3il, I# l#i*enoade 
a niotion to approve th1-mi;ri;fr"* the 8_17-20 regular council meeting.

Motion passed 3-0.
Minutes-Executive Session August 17, 2020
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to approve the Executive Session on g-17_20
Cm, Mickelle O,Brien 2nd the motion. Motion pu.."d i_0. 

-*'-

Item: 7 Accounts payables
Cp, Scott Hayden made a mofion to pay the bills from August 2020.
Cm, Carie Yost made a motion to appiove the Accounts FayaU-tes for august 2020.Motion passed 3-0.

Item: 8 Appropriations Ordinance No. 29g
council members reviewed the appropriations ordinance report. The report sho\i/s the totals for thegeneral fund, watet sewer, and gaibage fund that were puuiirt"a in ttre tocat newsfapl.i"r*" ir," nr"rbudget was set.
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to approve the new Appropriations Ordinance No. 29gCp, Scott Hayden 2nd the motion.
Motion passed 3-0.

Item: 9 Ordinance No. 299-Flood Damage prevention
Cp, Scott Hayden made a motion to pass ordinance No. 299
Cm, Carrie Yost 2"d the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item: l0 Code Enforcement

Y#;:ir"'""t "opointed 
Kyle Reed and casey Moreland as code Enforcement officers for the city of

cp, scott Hayden made a motion to appoint casey and Kyle as code Enforcement officers.Cm, Carrie Yost 2"d the motion. Votion passea iiO.' 
- - '- * -

Item: I I Code Violation Letters to Residents
The city attorney drafted a letterto residents as a reminder to get in compliance with the city codes. Threeof the city codes were referenced in the letter. Approximat"ilithi.ty 1"n"., *"re mailed out to residents inviolation ofone or more ofthe listed codes.
council Members would like the attomey to draft a formal 1"r waming letter at this time.Residents have had sixty days to get in ctmplian". o, 

"onr*t,t " "iry-with 
questions.A local resident asked ifthe city would make the letters more specific to the individual code violation.

Item: 12 Comprehensive plan-Element 3 Transportation
Mayor.Spencer read Element 3 (Transportation) to the city council.
Council would like to make the following changes to element 3:l. Change Utah power to Rocky Mountaii power

2. Take out the $35,000 to impiovements

] ]ate out #4 (Providing Transportation to city centers)4. State Route 34 to Old Hvvrr 30



Item: l3 Purchase ofcordless power tools
Mayor spencer informed the council that maintenance workers do not have a set ofcordless power tools.All ofthe current power tools take different batteries.
council members agrees that it woula benefit the proauctivity ofmaintenance duties to have a matchingset of cordless tools so they can charge when need'ed.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien made a motion to purchase a set of cordless power tools and a bag.

Council and Staff Reports
Cm, Mickelle o'Brien asked if the weeds in the sidewarks by the post office need ro be removed.cm, carrie Yost asked if the city has ordered mainten*"" 

"tiirirg r". casey Moreland. The clothing hasbln,olfered.yd wi, be droppid off in three d"yr. a;, to.'i&ed if the city could put out another

fifffff#i']J|ff:s on upcoming events sucir as the iighting of reusch'i.iqr"ii"ri 
".p""i"r"^

cp, Scott Hayden informed maintenance that the speed rimit sign entering Bancroft from Soda springs is
!9w1 again and needs ro be put back up.
clerk Swensen will be attending the annuar city crerks training September 23d -25'h. There wil be asubstitute working the front desk ard taking cails ar Ciry Huii?rrrg these dates.Mayor Spencer informed council that the ties on the nJ* n." ou"r. *" in very bad shape and will need tobe replaced as soon as possible. The tire and flat-bed pr."i*" *"." upproved with the puJur" orrr,.

Public Comment

*::19:rl IrOh Per€rson expressed appreciation to the city council for all their hard work.Kesloent James Ackerman asked for clarification of the violation letter he received regJing his rentalhouse. Mayor Spencer informedjames that_he is the prop"rty-oi*", una it is his responsibirity to makesure his renters stay compliant. The city will sena a teuei to tt e renter and the landtord in the future.James commented that he saw a possibie property puJ"." onii" ug"na" and expressed that he disagreeswith the.city purchasing more prope.ry. Mayor spencer informed James that the city is currentlvnegotiating a purchase price for a vev.lyir 03.""1 of h;;;j;i;s;;&;;'.i.r;to'u'Jffi" or*,"cities camp sites being on the oroperty. The adjoining p.op",fi o*er is willing to sell that portion of herland so the city does not have io move the cami sitesl'

Elizabeth (Liz) call informed the city council that she brought in a bill that she received fiom her anomeyand would like to be reimbursed for ihe costs. r,iz had her a?omey draft a letter to th" "lr;;;i;i;rg ,previous court proceeding between,herserf and m" 
"ity."u".rLy"ars 

ago. Erizabeth (Liz) requested to beput on the next agenda so she can show the council .o*" uaJiiilnrf information.

Adjoumment
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to adjourn the regular council meeting.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2'd the motion. Moiion passed 5_0. - -'-:-

Executive Session
Cp, Scott Hayden made a motion to enter Executive Session Idaho Cod e74_206 (l) (c)
I:.i::,yil" ur, i*"rest in reat property which is not owned Uy u prUti" 

"g"n.y.Louncrt members discussed making a counter offer on the pioperty adjo-ining the city park.

cm, cm, Mickelle o'Brien made a motion to end Executive Session and enter back in to regular councilmeeting.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2"d the motion. Motion passed 3_0.



Council members agreed on a dollar amount they would like to counter offer for the small section of landadjoining the cities Memorial park. Mavor Spenl";;ii;;;;. property owner with the new offer.
council members welcomed the new maintenance worker and talked to him regarding hisjob title duties

ilir::Hffi,l otivated. Council ,"ru".. ur.o 
"rp-ri."Jir," i.pon*"" or"t rirg-pria," in tr,"iou rna

Cp, Scott Hayden made a motion to adjourn
Cm, Carrie Yost 2nd the motion. Motioir passed 3_0.

/o -E- z zD
Date Accepted by Council

City Clerk /Debbie Swensen

ayor, LuCus H. Spen
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